
1860 - 1861 
Jan 1, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. With my horses & sleigh, I took my wife, Bro 
Walter Stephens & wife & two children, & olde Bro Wm Stephens to 
Fillmore where we had an excellent discourse from both Bro Hyde & 
Benson; dined at Bishop Brunson’s. Evening, listened to an other excellent 
discourse from Bro Hyde & returned home, 12 o’clock at night; thus passed 
the New Years’s Day of 1860. 
Jan 2, 1860 
Monday. Cedar Springs. Made a broom and attended to other matters about 
home; have five lambs since Crismas. 
Jan 3, 1860 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. I posted some of my accounts; sent $58.35 worth of 
goods to Filmore, by Bro David, to exchange for wheat. Evening, Bros Hyde 
and Benson returned from Filmore on their way home accompanied by a 
goodly number of brethren & sisters from there; & all joined in the dance in 
Bro Walter Stephens’ house’ a good spirit prevailed & about one o’clock we 
dismissed in order with the blessings of Bros Hyde and Benson. God Bless 
Them. 
Jan 4, 1860 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. I & Bro David went to Filmore & put our goods 
into Bro Huntsman’s hands to sell. Bro Thompson can not attend to it. 
Jan 5, 1860 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. I & Bro David’s hired man took six mules & went 
to the hay land to get a load of rushes for shed covering. 
Jan 6, 1860 
Friday. Cedar Springs. This evening we returned from the hay land with our 
load; we were late in consequence of turning over & having to reload again. 
Jan 7, 1860 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. I got a load of willows and helped put some rushes 
on Bro David’s shead. 
Jan 8, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. I held meeting morning & evening; I spoke to the 
people & a good spirit prevailed. The cattle drive that commence last Friday 
ceases today. 
Jan 9, 1860 
Monday. Cedar Springs. I helped Bro David number & mark his sheep; he 
has 146 head. 
 
 



Jan 10, 1860 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. Helped Bro David rig my wagon for his journey to 
the Colerado; he intended to start today, but could not get ready in time; I 
also attended to my sheep and other small matters. 
Jan 11, 1860 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. I helped Bro David & made a last. 
Jan 12, 1860 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. I saught the mules for Bro David; about 12 
o’clock , he started his wagon and he took leave this evening. 
Jan 13, 1860 
Friday. Cedar Springs. I attended to affairs at home; Sister Savage is 
recovering. 
Jan 14, 1860 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. I attended to affares at home; also got of Bro 
Walter Stephens, for Bro David Savage, what we called fourteen (14) 
hundred of hay. 
Jan 15, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. Last night, I and my wife were aroused from a 
sound sleep by a very sensible shaking of our bed & rattling of thins in the 
house; the cause of which we can only attribute to an earth quake. We heard 
Bro Robins, in the adjoining room, say to his wife, “by thunder, I should not 
like to be Johnson’s house.” They were awakened by the shaking and the 
rattling of their stove and other things. A short time after, I felt another very 
scensible trembling of my head. Morning came & I learned that nearby 
every person in the place had felt the shock; Bro Mc Cune said it shook his 
door open. At 11 o’clock, the people assembled at the school house. I spook 
some length and others bore testimony. Our meeting was interesting tho our 
members were few. The days are warms & pleasant; the nights are freezing 
colde. 
Jan 16, 1860 
Monday. Cedar Springs. Attending to affares at home. Also Tuesday the 17th 
& Wednesday the 18th. 
Jan 19, 1860 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. I got a load of wood. Friday the 20th and Saturday 
the 21st I attended to matters at home. Last night I attended our little spelling 
school and pronounced for the youngsters to spell. 
Jan 22, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. I held meeting at 11 o’clock A.M. & evening. 
 
 



Jan 23, 1860 
Monday. Cedar Springs. I attended to affairs at home & got a load of oak 
wood. The snow is melting & this eve it rayns a little. 
Jan 24, 1860 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. At home; got up the mules preparatory to getting a 
load of hay from Fillmore tomorrow. 
Jan 25, 1860 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. At home; Bro McCune, with our mules, brought 
the hay, a ton, from Fillmore which he had sold to Bro David. 
Jan 26, 1860 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. Attended affares at home. 
Jan 27, 1860 
Friday. Cedar Springs. I got a load of oak wood for ashes. 
Jan 28, 1860 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. At home; Bro Cook & wife were in the place; tood 
supper with us. 
Jan 29, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. The people assembled at 11 o’clock & I addressed 
them; a good spirit prevailed. 
Jan 30, 1860 
Monday. Cedar Springs. Bro Cook started home yesterday early. Today I 
went to Fillmore; got eight bushels wheat of Bro G Huntsman which he had 
got for the goods that he had solde of mine; and took it to Bro Barthol’s new 
mill. Last night the wolves bit one of the ewes. 
Jan 31, 1860 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. Last night I stricknined 3 wolves; got them this 
morning. Today I went and got my grist or a part of it; for the olde thing has 
been grinding all day and has ground only about half of the eight bushel; 
through the wasteage, the total, I judge, is about double the quantity it 
should be; and what is worse, the flour is not fit to eat. I think I will not 
patronize this mill more. This evening, Bro Albert Stephens returned from 
California with Bro David’s team. It is in tolerable condition. 
Feb 1, 1860 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. This morning, I mad a pigpen & got a pig 4 
weeks olde of Bro Wm Stephens for $3.00; credited & put him in the pen. 
Afternoon, Bro Stephens & I sought a place of grass for the sheep. Bro 
Banks teams passed February 2nd; I took my sheep out. 
Feb 2, 1860 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. Bros Johnson, Philips & A Stephens helped me 
build a sheep correl on the range; 4 inches snow fell last night. 



Feb 4, 1860 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. The snow is so deep that the sheep can scarcely get 
round to brouse. Today, I got my correl so that I venture my sheep in it 
without watching. Watched them the last two nights. 
Feb 5, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. I attended to my sheep. 
Feb 6, 1860 
Monday. Cedar Springs. I finished my correl for my sheep. 
Feb 7, 1860 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. At home; drove the cows out with the sheep. 
Feb 8, 1860 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. I attended to my sheep. 
Feb 9, 1860 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. Forenoon, attended the sheep; we cut wood. 
Feb 10, 1860 
Friday. Cedar Springs. I rode onto the range & drove up two cows with their 
young calves. 
Feb 11, 1860 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. Bro Giles & I got up wood. Bud, Bro David’s only 
son, drove up tow more cows with their calves. My sheep are getting very 
low in flesh; lambs dying. 
Feb 12, 1860 
Sunday. I drove the cows, except four, in to the range again; at seven 
attended meeting; afternoon looked for grass for the sheep. Evening, Bro D 
Stephens returned form Provo with Bro David’s team. 
Feb 13, 1860 
Monday. Cedar Springs. I went to Fillmore and got 9 bushel of wheat of Bro 
G Huntsman for Bro D Savage and took it to the mill; got the remainder of 
my first 3 bushel grist & two bushel chopped for Bro D Savage. 
Feb 14, 1860 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. I went out to my sheep range & sought grass for the 
sheep. 
Feb 15, 1860 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. Bro Russel come & got Bishop Brunson’s 
sheep; 25 olde ones & 7 lambs; I helped separate from the flock. Evening, 
Mr (blank) come and wanted Sister Brown’s sheep. I declined letting them 
go until the heard bill is settled. 
Feb 16, 1860 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. Hellen Brown sent and got her sheep; 9 olde ones 
& 3 lambs; leaving one ewe & lamb until the heard bill is settled. 



Feb 17, 1860 
Friday. Cedar Springs. I repared Levi M’s, my sons, boots. 
Feb 18, 1860 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. Bro Jiles & I got a load of wood each. My wife 
exchanged one dress & 12 yds calico with Wooley for three gals molaceses. 
Feb 19, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. We attended meeting as usual; had a good time. 
Feb 20, 1860 
Monday. Cedar Springs. I sought fresh feed and got my sheep to it. 
Yesterday, the boys lost a sheep out of the heard & last night the wolves 
killed it. 
Feb 21, 1860 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. Today is very colde, blustering with snow squals. 
This afternoon, Bro A Liman, his son & son’s wife and son-in-law drove up 
on their way to Beever. Eve, Bro Liman gave us a good lecture upon the 
propriety of rearing and educating our children properly. 
Feb 22, 1860 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. At home; commenced to write to my wife’s 
mother in England. 
Feb 23, 1860 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. I went to Fillmore and got a grist of 9 bushels for 
Bro David’s family. 
Feb 24, 1860 
Friday. Cedar Springs. At home; done a little more writing. 
Feb 25, 1860 
Saturday. At home; went on to the range; the young grass is starting 
conciderably; my sheep are doing well. 
Feb 26, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. Self and family attended meeting; had a good 
meeting. 
Feb 27, 1860 
Monday. This morning, William my hired boy and Levi M, my son, went to 
their sheep hearding as usual; but Levi M soon returned and informed me 
that the sheep were out of their pen when they got there; and that they had 
found one eve and two lambs dead; killed by the wolves. I went and found 
as he had said. I spent the moste of the day with the sheep and puting out 
stricnine. It appears that the sheep had rubbed the boards down that stop the 
enterance to their pen; then walked out. 
 
 



Feb 28, 1860 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. This morning I went with the boys to the sheep; 
found them all right and one dead wolf.  Last evening, the threshers from 
Fillmore come and commenced the shelling of Bros Phillips and Mathers 
wheat. 
Feb 29, 1860 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. I helped Bro Mathers thresh; Bro Johnson put 
70 ewes & 7 lambs into the heard this morning. Bros McCune & E Stephens 
put in one ewe & lamb each. 
Mar 1, 1860 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. At home, not well; my wife, by the assistance of a 
few friends, quilted a skirt. The threshers finished threshing Bro Stephens 
wheat; the last in the place and left for home. Bro Joel White, on his way to 
Beever, put up at Bro David’s last night. 
Mar 2, 1860 
Friday. Cedar Springs. I got up a mule, olde Bet, to hunt cows on tomorrow. 
Mar 3, 1860 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. I drove up four cows, turned two out again. Bro 
Porter Rockwell & Nielson put up at Bro David’s for the night. They are 
going south to get some mules which Bro Porter left of the band he took 
from gambler Johnson. Bros Hanlin & Crosby also put up there also; they 
are a going home to the south. 
Mar 4, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. We had & attended meeting as usual. 
Mar 5, 1860 
Monday. Cedar Springs. I stacked the straw & chaf that I got of Bro 
Mathers. The wind blew very strong from the south west. 
Mar 6, 1860 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. I went to Fillmore; settled with Bro G Huntsman  
& got 17 bushels of wheat he had received for the goods that he solde for 
me; got a pup of Bro Henry. 
Mar 7, 1860 
Wednesday. This morning it snowed for a while extreamly hard; fared off 
and I drove a cow and calf up from the range, little brim. 
Mar 8, 1860 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. I hunted cows on Pionear. Evening, Bro David 
returned from the Colerado.  
Mar 9, 1860 
Friday. Cedar Springs. At home; took some of  the rubbish from my door 
yard; also scraped the hare off the raw hide strans for a lareyett. 



Mar 10, 1860 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. At home, mended one of my boots. Young Bro 
Pugmire, the fiddler called & we had an agreeable chat. The weather is fine. 
Mar 11, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. We attended meeting as usual. Evening, Bros Dible 
& Holiday returned from the south on their way home. They have been 
exhibiting  through the several settlements south, the paintings that represent 
Bros of the Nauvoo Legion & Bro Joseph Smith preaching to them; also the 
murder of Bros Joseph & Hyrum Smith in Carthage Jail by the mob. The 
rayn is falling and has the appearance of a stormy night. 
Mar 12, 1860 
Monday. Cedar Springs. Bro David and I prepared our wagons preparitory to 
my going to mill & he to the City. We intend starting tomorrow; the weather 
is fine. 
Mar 13, 1860 
Tuesday. This day, one o’clock, Bro David & I started; he for the City & I 
for Salt Creek Mill. About eight miles out, the roads being very muddy, Bro 
David found his load too heavy for his four mules; so I took one of my 
mares, leaving the other two, & returned home for an other span of mules; 
he encamped for the night. 
Mar 14, 1860 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. Morning, I returned with the mules; hitched 
them with my two to my wagon; took a part of his load and moved on very 
comfortably. We arrive at Salt Creek, 55 miles from home; we found the 
mill out of repare and were obliged to go to Spanish Fork new 40 miles. 
Friday night we had a severe snow & rayn storm. Sunday morning, I got my 
grist; 41 lbs to the bushel & started for home where I arrived on Wednesday 
the 21st of March; all well. 
Mar 22, 1860 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. I went to the kanyon and got a stick for a ax 
handle. Last evening, the band of horses were driven up and Bro Stephens 
missed one of his mules. Bro Johnson, the mail driver, said that he met a 
man near Round Valey going north with the mule and supposed that he had 
traided for it. Three men started after him. Today, Bro Stakes come for the 
sheep which he had bout of Bro Hanks; he said that he me Jim Button with 
the mule. 
Mar 23, 1860 
Friday. Cedar Springs. We selected Bro Starks sheep, 42 in number & he left 
for home. By some mistake, Bro Starks is 4 wethers short of the heard bill. 
The man returned with the mule. 



Mar 24, 1860 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. I hawled a load of wood. Some of the troops who 
had been as far south as Beever after disserters, returned having got one. 
Several disserters are awating the return of the soulders so that they can 
persue their journey to Calafornia. 
Mar 25, 1860 
Sunday. As usual, we attended meeting. A train from Calafornia passed 
through & dragoons resumed their march to Camp Floid. 
Mar 25, 1860 
Monday. I found six cows and drove them up. Bro Stuart from Payson 
stoped with us for the night; he has goods to exchange for produce. 
Mar 26, 1860 
Tuesday. Today I hunted cows; also drove up Sharlotte and her mate; young 
David went with me.  Brother left for Filmore this morning. 
Mar 28, 1860 
Wednesday. I went to Fillmore with horses & wagon; put my pall mare to 
Bro Kings horse; talked with Bro King & his daughter about teaching school 
for us; she wants $40 for the quarter. Got a bushel of wheat of Bro Rudd for 
hauling his box from near Salt Creek. 
Mar 29, 1860 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. I mended shoes; sent young David Savage to 
Fillmore with my white mare – to the horse – and a letter to Bro King that 
we would comply with his requirements for his daughters teaching school 
this quarter. It rayns; Bub has not come from Fillmore; I suppose the storm 
stoped him. 
Mar 30, 1860 
Friday. The moste of the day reparing shoes. Went to the sheep range; 
hobbled my mares there so that they should not find the land where there are 
growing stands. When I come home, Bro James Brooks had just drove up – 
Bro D Savage’s gray mare & caught her. He said that she had been stolen 
from Mr Magu and he (Brooks) was authorized to take her where he could 
finde her & was determand to do so; but I told him that Bro David had 
traided for her and he could not take her until he com; he threatens strongly 
of sending an officer for her, but after a long preamble, concluded to leave 
the mare with me until Bro David comes home; I locked her in the stable. 
Mar 31, 1860 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. I partially braded my reattah and then attended to 
some other matters. 
 
 



Apr 1, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. As usual, attended meeting. Bro David Stephens 
went and brought, on horseback, Sister Delila King, the school teacher from 
Fillmore. Bro David Savage arrived from the City about 4 o’clock p.m. 
Apr 2, 1860 
Monday Cedar Springs. I drove up a cow and calf, olde Spot; then finished 
braiding my reattah; Sister King commenced her school this morning. This 
afternoon, we had a good shower of rain mixed with small hail. 
Apr 3, 1860 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. I hawled a load of wood & prepared for starting to 
the City. About 12 o’clock, gambler Johnson & Kerk come and took Indian 
John with a rit; he is said by some to be the person that shot (blank) with an 
arrow last June. Bro Stuart returned from Fillmore; has purchased a number 
of cattle. Bro Mulferd finished reparing my boots. 
Apr 4, 1860 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. Ten o’clock A.M., I started for the City where I 
arrived on Friday evening the 6th. I stoped at my sister Hannah’s. 
Apr 7 & 8 
Saturday & Sunday. I attended conference. I attended my quorum meeting at 
Bro AM Mussery; a good spirit prevailed throughout the conference. Bro 
Brigham spoke, but little; exhorted the people to right consinness & to 
educated their children; said if he could not get his school full without, he 
would hire young men by the month & send them to school. Good 
excertations were given by the Twelve & others. Sunday afternoon, the 
conference adjourned until 6th Oct. inst. 
Apr 9, 1860 
Monday.  I purchased some tin wear of Bro Ama; got ten gallons of whiskey 
of Mr Moon I part pay for the City lot which I solde hime; and done some 
other business; I had no time to visit. I give Bro Joseph Young $1.00 on Bro 
Ama’s tin shop. 
Apr 10, 1860 
Tuesday. I got (blank) of sister Hannah, that was my first wife’s; I intend it 
for Levi. Started for home & drove to Lehi. 
Apr 11, 1860 
Wednesday. I found my two colts; caught them & with some difficulty got 
to American Fork. Young Sister Bell is going to Payson with me & drove m 
team while I led the wilde year olde colt; the larger one tied behinde the 
wagon. I stoped all night at Bro John Eldredge’s. 
Apr 15, 1860 
Sunday. I arrived at home all safe & found my family all well. 



Apr 16, 1860 
Monday. At home; Bro Starks got the remaining four of his sheep. 
Apr 17, 1860 
Tuesday. I hunted and drove up some cows and calves. 
Apr 18, 1860 
Wednesday. Forenoon, I planted a few peas & drove up some cows & 
calves. There were two heifers among them; white and bute (?); had shower 
of rain. 
Apr 19, 1860 
Thursday. At home; attended to my sows & other matters. Conciderable rain 
fell. 
Apr 20, 1860 
Friday. Bro David, Steven, James & I went to Oak Creek to look for a heard 
ground; found non better than this here. 
Apr 21, 1860 
Saturday. Returned from Oak Creek. 
Apr 22, 1860 
Sunday. Attended meeting; a good spirit prevailed. 
Apr 23, 1860 
Monday. I and Bro Walter Stevens move my sheep pen & partially made a 
dam for washing them. 
Apr 24, 1860 
Tuesday. I built a place to wash sheep in & washed a few off for Bro Wm 
Stephens. He helped me build the place. 
Apr 25, 1860 
Wednesday. I commenced to heard my cows; Levi M is my heard boy. 1 
o’clock P.M., Bro David Savage & R Johnson left for the States. Eve, Bro 
Cluff & Sister George A Smith called & took supper; stoped over night in 
the place; the little girl stoped with us; they are on their way to Parowan. 
Apr 26, 1860 
Thursday. I took a long tramp for my white mare; found her at the North 
Springs. Made a churn bed & placed Bro Robin’s wagon box for washing 
sheep in. 
Apr 27, 1860 
Friday. I washed sheep; also Saturday the 28th, washed sheep. 
Apr 29, 1860 
Sunday. Self & family attended meeting. 
Apr 30, 1860 
Monday. Went to hunt George Bren’s calf. Afternoon, washed ten sheep. 
 



May 1, 1860 
Tuesday. James commenced shearing my sheep. I went on foot & found 
Beever Brin & calf; returned & set a few onions. Some men from Calafornia 
passed towards the City with a large band of horses. 
May 2, 1860 
Wednesday. James & I finished washing my sheep. 
May 3, 1860 
Thursday. James & I sheared sheep; he sheared sixteen & I seven. Evening, 
Walter Stevens and I looked over our accounts. 
May 4, 1860 
Friday. James & I sheared sheep. 
May 5, 1860 
Saturday. I made a double tree & got a load of wood & some wool from the 
sheep washing. While after the wood, the wagon run over my ankle & lames 
me very badly. Sister King, the school teacher, went home on my white 
mare; James sheared sheep. 
May 6, 1860 
Sunday. We intended to go to Fillmore, but the bad appearance of the 
weather prevented us. It snowed some during the day. I got Bro Philips horse 
and went in search of a cow what Bro Johnson saw & said had a young calf 
and extreamily large bag. I did not fine her. 
May 7, 1860 
Monday. This morning found the ground covered with snow & still snowing 
severely which continued the moste of the day. I repared Maryann’s & my 
wife’s shoes. 
May 8, 1860 
Tuesday. Partialy rigged my new saddle. Mr Stuart, wagon and goods, 
arrived this morning & commences selling. The weather is fine; the snow 
which fell yesterday has nearly disappeared. 
May 9, 1860 
Wednesday. I & James sheared sheep. 
May 10, 1860 
Thursday. I hawled the lumber of my sheep pen. James & Edward Stevens 
finished shearing my sheep; James has sheared 92. 
May 11, 1860 
Friday. I casterated some of my lambs; the first that I ever done. Planted in 
the garden. 
 
 
 



May 12, 1860 
Saturday. When we arose this morning, we found the ground covered with 
snow & still snowing & continued the moste of the day. Evening, I moved 
AM Jackson to Bro Philips. 
May 13, 1860 
Sunday. Went to Fillmore to meeting. Sister Mary Savage & Bro Walter 
Stevens went with us. 
May 14, 1860 
Monday. Had a cattle drive; I found but few of ours. 
May 15, 1860 
Tuesday. I altered a few lams; Bro McCune rode my white mare to hunt 
cattle, but instead there of, he went to Fillmore. James had my team to hawl 
a load of wood; divided my wool. 
May 16, 1860 
Wednesday. I finished shearing sheep; James helped me. 
May 17, 1860 
Thursday. Morning, let Sister Walter Stevens have 57 lbs wool to work up 
for the family; planted a few garden seeds. 
May 18, 1860 
Friday. We moved in to Bro Savages house. 
May 19, 1860 
Saturday. I recovered the milk house with boards. 
May 20, 1860 
Sunday. Attended meeting; done some business; made arrangements to bring 
our drinking water from a spring under ground; appointed myself & Walter 
Stephens as school trustees. 
May 21, 1860 
Monday. Repared milk house. Bishop Kesler stoped over night. 
May 22, 1860 
Tuesday. Worked some on the milk house & prepared some potatoes for 
planting. The weather is cool. 
May 23, 1860 
Wednesday. At home; cut a few potatoes; searched for my horses off the 
range.  
May 24, 1860 
Thursday. Bro Philips and I commenced to dig the trench to bring the spring 
nearby for house use. Last Sunday, Bros Stevens and all voted to commence 
the trench today, but the day come and with it so much business that they 
could not attend to it.  Mr Webb’s horses left them at Round Valey; they 
over took them here; they borrowed bridals of me & rode back for their 



saddles which they were obliged to leave; they returned & went to Fillmore 
to night. 
May 25, 1860 
Friday. I, Bros Walter and Wm Stevens had 16 heard of oxen hearded. I 
made, or nearly, a cheese press. David Savage & George Nixon hunted the 
horses; brought them up just at night. 
May 26, 1860 
Saturday. I spent the moste of the day hunting for Mary, one of my mares 
that got away from me last night. Evening, Bro Haywood preached to us. 
May 27, 1860 
Sunday. Self, wife & daughters and two of Bro David’s daughters went to 
meeting at Fillmore. Bro Haywood was there and addressed the people; after 
which, by request of our bishop, I made a few remarks. We dined at the 
bishops, then returned home. I took wool of the tything sheep; Crafte’s, 
Fisher’s & Bushnel’s. 
May 28, 1860 
Monday. I hunted olde Chery cow & calf and found them in the hills 
between Pioneer & Chalk Creek Kanyon. 
May 29, 1860 
Tuesday. I was taken very bad in my bowels shortly after I got up & was 
quite ill all day, however I finished my cheese press. Bro Haywood called on 
his return home; he and Bro Phillips administered to me. Bro Haywood 
requested me to see that his ride here ($5.00) was settled which I promised 
to do. Afternoon, I visited the school. 
May 30, 1860 
Wednesday. I planted some of my potatoes at the springs. 
May 31, 1860 
Thursday. This morning, I made a cheese; the first, then planted more 
potatoes and some carrots. 
Jun 1, 1860 
Friday. At home; planted a squash & melons. Evening, took Sister King, our 
school teacher, home. 
Jun 2, 1860 
Saturday. Partially made a frame to put up some shelves. 
Jun 3, 1860 
Sunday. Self and family went to Fillmore to meeting; also Sister David 
Savage. Sister King rode home with us. 
 
 
 



Jun 4, 1860 
Monday. Helped about the cheese & worked at a frame upon which to put 
shelves in the milk house. James Perry had my poll mare to drive to Fillmore 
to a dance. 
Jun 5, 1860 
Tuesday. Made cheese & put up the frame & shelves in the milk house; 
evening, wet my gardain a little. 
Jun 6, 1860 
Wednesday. I marked & altered the lambs & calves; forenoon made cheese. 
Jun 7, 1860 
Thursday. I helped my wife make cheese. Got up my horses and took Bro 
Robin’s wagon box home. I had it to wash sheep in, 
Jun 8, 1860 
Friday. I made cheese & got a load of wood. Evening had a shower of rayn. 
Jun 9, 1860 
Saturday. I made cheese & hunted for my white mare; did not finde her. 
Jun 10, 1860 
Sunday. At home; Sister H Brown come & got her remaining three sheep. 
Jun 11, 1860 
Monday. I finished planting my carrots over to the springs. 
Jun 12, 1860 
Tuesday. Made cheese and attended to other home matters; wrote a letter to 
my brother Alanson. 
Jun 13, 1860 
Wednesday. Helped make cheese; hunted my horses and found olde Spot, a 
cow that has been gone several days. 
Jun 14, 1860 
Thursday. Went to the spring and watered my potatoes and carrots; cut & 
brought some grass home. Sister Samuel Wooley & Bro Drake & Hait 
stoped over night with us. Wm let the white mare get away from him while 
hearding. 
Jun 15, 1860 
Friday. This morning, Sister Robins called me in to administer & bless her 
sick childe. I got my horses; hunted & evening took Sister King the school 
teacher home. 
Jun 16, 1860 
Saturday. I hunted cows; some that Wm left out; found them. 
Jun 17, 1860 
Sunday. I went to Fillmore after Sister King; she had gone riding; I come 
back without her; she come the next morning on horseback alone. 



Jun 18, 1860 
Monday. I helped my wife about the cheese & done some watering at the 
springs. 
Jun 19, 1860 
Tuesday. At home helping about the cheese & watered some in the gardain. 
Jun 20, 1860 
Wednesday. At home; watered my gardain & attended to some other 
matters. Sister Savage, my wife, is not well. 
Jun 21, 1860 
Thursday. After making cheese, I went to Fillmore & took my tything wool 
and some butter; James Perry went with me.  I see some Fillmore folks 
hawling hay from Cedar Springs hay land; got 12 bushel wheat of Hait for 
Bro D Savage & took it to the mill. Sister Savage is confined to the bed. 
Jun 22, 1860 
Friday. At home; made cheese as usual. Evening, the men here ground their 
sythes & went to cut hay. It is too early, but they are determined that 
Fillmore folks shall not have it all.  I intended to go, but my heards man let 
the moste of the cows get away & I have to find them. Sister Savage is very 
sick. 
Jun 23, 1860 
Saturday. I & my heardsman hunted the cows, but without success. My 
white mare is also gone with reattah & hobbles on. I scolded him for being 
so very negligent; this made him angry & he says that he will quit and go 
home. 
Jun 24, 1860 
Sunday. I found my cows; Wm continues to say that he will go home; I have 
tolde him that if he did, I should not pay him for what he had done because I 
hired him for a year & he was quitting at the very time that he could be the 
most profit to me. Evening, Sister Savage is a little better. I got Bro 
Johnson’s boy to heard the sheep a few days. 
Jun 25, 1860 
Monday. Made cheese and attended to other maters; Mary Savage is helping 
my wife for a few days. 
Jun 26, 1860 
Tuesday. I set my cheese & then found my mare. 
Jun 27, 1860 
Wednesday. I went to Fillmore for a grist for Sister Savage; got two bushel 
wheat of Bro Croft ground for myself. 
Jun 28, 1860 
Thursday. At home, making cheese as usual. 



Jun 29, 1860 
Friday. Also at home; wife getting around a little; Sister King finished herr 
quarter of school. 
Jun 30, 1860 
Saturday. At home. 
Jul 1, 1860 
Sunday. Made cheese for we had no place to set the milk. 
Jul 2, 1860 
Monday. At home; made cheese & done some other small jobs. 
Jul 3, 1860 
Tuesday. At home; made cheese. 
Jul 4, 1860 
Wednesday. I and my boys went to Fillmore. The people of Fillmore 
celebrated in running horses & evening had a dinner. Bro Albert Stevens 
hearded my cows & Bro Johnson’s girls hearded my sheep. 
Jul 5, 1860 
Thursday. At home; made cheese. I hired an Indian, Totlehead, to heard my 
sheep for four moons; and to give him a blanket. William worked on the 
spring water ditch. The weather is warm and windy. 
Jul 6, 1860 
Friday. Made cheese and worked on the water ditch to bring the water to 
Albert Stevens. 
Jul 7, 1860 
Saturday. Made cheese. Wm finished the ditch to bring the spring to the fort. 
Jul 8, 1860 
Sunday. I watched the sheep; my Indian went away this morning. 
Jul 9, 1860 
Monday. At home; made cheese and attended to other matters. 
Jul 10, 1860 
Tuesday. Made cheese and repared my wagon wheel. 
Jul 11, 1860 
Wednesday. Made cheese & got a load of wood. I tried to make my dog go 
with the sheep. Evening, Walt Stevens took three sheep out to the heard. 
Jul 12, 1860 
Thursday. Made cheese & went to the hay ground and got some grass for my 
horses. I think of taking my cows down there. 
Jul 13, 1860 
Friday. I drove a cow & young calf off the range; made no cheese. 
 
 



Jul 14, 1860 
Saturday. I went to the spring & got some grass; then repared my wagon 
wheel & set the tire again. 
Jul 15, 1860 
Sunday. Attended meeting at Fillmore & baptized our three children. 
Jul 16, 1860 
Monday. Got a load of poles to build a cow correl at the hay land. 
Jul 17, 1860 
Tuesday. I moved my cheese into the sellar. Bro King received eleven sheep 
of Bro McCuen & marked them. 
Jul 18, 1860 
Wednesday. I took a load of poles to the hay ground to build a correl. 
Jul 19, 1860 
Thursday. I took my cows and sheep to the hay ground; it is an excellent 
place for cows. 
Jul 20 & 21, 1860 
Friday & Saturday. I remained there at work. 
Jul 22, 1860 
Sunday. I worked all day at building milk house; evening, brought some hay 
home. 
Jul 23, 1860 
Monday. Returned to the hay ground; evening, Bishop Brunson & company 
from Fillmore, on their way to the Severe farming country to selebrate the 
24th, camped here for the night; they were all in good spirits. 
Jul 24, 1860 
Tuesday. I returned home; took my wife & two daughters to the ranch (hay 
ground). 
Jul 25, 1860 
Wednesday. Bro I Pugmire, a young man & lady returning from the party at 
the Severe, took shelter in our shanty from the rayn (our shanty leaks some); 
they also took a little refreshment before leaving. 
Jul 26, 1860 
Thursday. Had a good shower of rayn; here and heavier at the Fort. 
Jul 27, 1860 
Friday. Mowed some & hawled some brush for my correl. 
Aug 12, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. Last night, self, wife & daughters come from the 
ranch. Today, Bro Fox of Mr Stamburghs Surveying Company come & done 
some writing. 
 



Sep 15, 1860 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. Last night we had snow on the mountains and frost 
in the lowlands. Day before yesterday, I went to the sink of Meadow Creek 
to hunt cows; found tow & returned today. My being from home, at the 
ranch for some weeks past, I have not been able to write daily in my journal. 
Sep 16, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. Last evening, self & wife come from the ranch. 
Today, Bro R Johnson’s boy took my white mare to hunt cows; the weather 
is fine. 
Sep 23, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. I held meeting at the school house. This is the first 
we have held for some time. 
Sep 24, 1860 
Monday. Cedar Springs. I went to Fillmore; got ten bushels wheat of Bishop 
Brunson; got it ground and returned home late at night. 
Sep 25, 1860 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. Went to the ranch. 
Sep 28, 1860 
Friday. Cedar Springs. Bros D Savage & S White returned from the States 
bringing with them mill property for Bro Hait; and a threshing machine for 
D Savage & J Johnson & Co; all well. 
Sep 30, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. I held meeting; Bishop Brunson and Bro Rudd was 
with us; they were on their way to conference; I let them have my wagon to 
go with. 
Oct 1, 1860 
Monday. Cedar Springs. I went to Fillmore with Bro David’s team which 
took to Bro Hait the mill property that he had brought for him; the property 
weighed 1,600 lbs. A brother and his family, who had emigrated with and 
drove Bro David’s team, and Bro McCuen went with me. Bro McCuen and I 
returned late at night bringing a calf for Bro McCuen and some olde lumber; 
out of  a house which Bro David had bought of Bro King. 
Oct 2, 1860 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. Forenoon, at home; afternoon, self & wife went to 
the ranch; stoped all night. 
Oct 3, 1860 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. We returned from the ranch. 
Oct 4, 1860 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. I got a load of poles from the kanyon. 
 



Oct 5, 1860 
Friday. Cedar Springs. Self and wife went to the ranch; churned the cream 
and returned. 
Oct 6, 1860 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. I took to Bro Hait, in Fillmore, for 25 cts per 
pound: 24 ¼ lbs butter, for which he let me have 7 ¾ lbs sole leather at 50 
cts per pound. 
Oct 7, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. At eleven o’clock A.M., we held meeting in the 
schoolhouse as usual; a good spirit prevailed. 
Oct 8, 1860 
Monday. Cedar Springs. I made a pare of lasts for my wife; evening, self and 
wife went to the ranch. 
Oct 9, 1860 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. We returned and brought up a barrel of butter and 
part of a crock full for Bro David. We found Sister Wooley here; Bro 
Wooley come shortly after. 
Oct 10, 1860 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. Last night, Bro S Wooley and family stoped 
with us and persued their journey this morning. They are moving from 
Parowan to GSL City. I went to Fillmore; took eight lbs butter to Bro Rogers 
to pay him for making me a pare of shoes; got them and a small side of 
upper leather; after my one pare of shoes were cut out, it weighed six 
pounds. 
Oct 11, 1860 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. I cut out a pare of shoes out of boot leg for my 
wife. 
Oct 12, 1860 
Friday. Cedar Springs. I closed my wife’s shoes. Levi come from the ranch 
and said that the hogs had destroyed all of the cream (a large churning); he 
stoped and I went down; found all right, but the cream. 
Oct 13, 1860 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. I returned from the ranch; found Bishop Brunson 
here with my wagon. He had just returned from conference. Bro W Stevens 
had his wagon (Brunson’s) after wood so he took mine home with him. 
Oct 14, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. Father Steven hitched his horses to Bishop 
Brunson’s wagon and he and his son William, David & son-in-law McCuen, 
myself, wife & daughters all went to Fillmore to meeting. The bishop and 
other spoke highly of the conference in Salt Lake and warned the people of 



the necessity of their speedily wakeing up and living their religion; a good 
spirit prevailed and we had a good meeting. Self and wife took dinner at Bro 
Rudd’s; Bro Stevens left the bishop’s wagon, got mine and we returned 
home. 
Oct 15, 1860 
Monday. Cedar Springs. Last evening, Bro David returned from conference 
bringing the third wife, whom he had lately married. Sister Gadd also came 
with him and come to my house this morning. Bro David and I went to the 
ranch to see the cattle and sheep; found them in good condition; Wm Gadd, 
my hired boy, come back with us to visit with his mother. We then went 
over to the Spring Ranch and got a few potatoes and squash; found our 
potatoes not worth digging. 
Oct 16, 1860 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. I intended to start for the City tomorrow and are 
making the necessary preparations. I endeavored to make my wife a pare of 
shoes, but found I had got the upper too small and have to lay them by. 
Oct 17, 1860 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. At home; my wife could not get my clothes 
ready, so I declined starting to the City until tomorrow morning. A charge of 
thieving had been preferred against Bro Samuel Phillips by Bro Benjamin 
Johnson; and this evening, agreeable to appointment, all parties concerned 
and a few spectaters, assembled at my house and investigated the matter. 
Bro Phillips was found guilty; disfellowshipped; and dropped from the 
office of acting Teacher until restitution shall be made. 
Oct 18, 1860 
Thursday. Chicken Creek. This morning I started having olde Bro Stevens 
for a passenger, and Sister Gadd who had been at my home for a visit, for 
another, as far as Salt Creek, her home.  Bro Wm Stevens and S Phillips 
camped here with us. The next morning we continued our journey and 
arrived at Ira Eldredges, near the City, Monday eve the 22nd.  I stopped two 
days in and about the City on business; bought brown sheating and calicoes 
for 18 cts per yard; bought two buck sheep of Bro Ira; went to the west 
mountain on our way home and got them; got home on Tuesday the 30th. 
Monday eve, the 29th, while at Salt Creek, we had a light fall of snow. 
Oct 31, 1860 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. I determined to bring my stock from the ranch 
and went and brought Bro Stevens’ hog and our pans from there. 
Nov 1, 1860 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. Went to the ranch and brought my sheep and 
cows. 



Nov 2, 1860 
Friday. Cedar Springs. I hawled a load of wood; evening, by Bro S Phillips 
request, I called a meeting and he made satisfactory confession and was 
restored to full fellowship by a unanimous vote. 
Nov 3, 1860 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. I moved out of Bro David’s adobie house into a log 
house which he has just purchased of Bro Phillip. I let Bro Phillip have, this 
morning, 2 ½ yds of ganes (?) for pants at $2.25 per yd. Bro Phillip starts 
this morning to move his family to Salt Creek. 
Nov 4, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. I and wife went with Bro David and family to 
Fillmore to meeting; a good spirit prevailed. olde Bro Huntsman, wife, 
daughter, son-in-law Giles, wife, Bro Snow & daughter all spent the day at 
our place. We met in the morning going and in the evening returning. 
Nov 5, 1860 
Monday. Cedar Springs. I helped build a hog pen for Bro David; S Brunson 
& Wm Stephens worked with me. 
Nov 6, 1860 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. I made a hog pen for myself. 
Nov 7, 1860 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. I went to Fillmore for some oats for Bro David; 
had his team. 
Nov 8, 1860 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. I cut some fence pickets. 
Nov 9, 1860 
Friday. Cedar Springs. I hauled a load of fencing pickets with Bro David’s 
mules; when I returned, Canosh, the Indian Chief was here. He came to 
receive two tything sheep which he had bought. He marked them and left 
them with me. 
Nov 10, 1860 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. I went to the kanyon and got a load of poles with 
Bro David’s mules. Bro Albert Stevens also got me a load to pay for the 
wagonery that I let Bro Walter Stevens have. 
Nov 11, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. Bro David Savage continued his building, imploying 
several hands in the place. I held meeting at 11 o’clock A.M. and had only 
three grown persons and a few in attendance. Evening, had meeting again 
and the attendance was very little better. 
 
 



Nov 12, 1860 
Monday. Cedar Springs. I got a load of pickets. It snowed very hard before I 
got home. Bro Steel & company, on their way to the City; from Parowan 
with the bucket factory; & lumber for the church, stoped in the place for the 
night. 
Nov 13, 1860 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. The day was pleasant; the snow melted. I attended 
mason for Bro David Savage; evening, settled with olde Mr Stevens; owed 
him $2.49. 
Nov 14, 1860 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. I set some pickets for my correl and attended to 
some other matters about home. 
Nov 15, 1860 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. I hawled two loads of sand for Bro David with his 
team; the remainder of the day, I worked at my correll and other things about 
home. William Gadd, my hired boy, worked for Bro David. 
Nov 16, 1860 
Friday. Cedar Springs. I worked some at my correll; Wm Gadd worked for 
Bro David to day also. 
Nov 17, 1860 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. I and Wm Gadd repared the school house; then he 
set some forks for my shed & I made some lasts for Levi & Mary Ann. 
Nov 18, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. I held meeting; had a good attendance & a good 
spirit prevailed. At 3 o’clock P.M., we had Sabbath School for the little 
folks. On Friday the 16th, Elen Savage, one of Bro David’s little girls, sucked 
a large glass bead into her wind pipe where it yet remains; and it affects her 
very much. 
Nov 19, 1860 
Monday. Cedar Springs. I partially made a shoe for Levi. 
Nov 20, 1860 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. I assisted in the public drive to gather cattle. 
Nov 21, 1860 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. Also continued the drive to day. 
Nov 22, 1860 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. I went to Fillmore with six of my calves & three 
of Bro David’s young stock. Bros David, Edward Stevens & McCuen went 
and got some of theirs; the day has been cold & snowy. 
 
 



Nov 23, 1860 
Friday. Cedar Springs. At home dividing our stock from Fillmore stock & 
driving them north. Afternoon, I went to Pioneer Creek and drove in a young 
heifer supposed to be David’s; the day has been pleasant. 
Nov 24, 1860 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. I got Sharlot (a cow and he calf) off the range; set a 
few pickets. Bishop Brunson received some tything stock of Bros D Savage 
and Stevens. 
Nov 25, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. The snow fell gently a portion of the day. Bro David  
& wife started to the City to take their little girl that accidently got a large 
glass bead in to her windpipe, to the doctor. I sent a note, by him, to Bro 
John Eldredge; also held meeting, but few attended. 
Nov 26, 1860 
Monday. Cedar Springs. I finished setting the pickets for the shed part of my 
correll. The day has been fine. This evening, Bro Bushnell come to get his 
sheep; he will take them tomorrow morning. 
Nov 27, 1860 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. Bro Bushnell got his own sheep & Bros Fisher’s & 
McKiney’s. After selecting the sheep, I worked at my shead; got 12 
squashes of olde Mr Stevens & visited the school. 
Nov 28, 1860 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. I am rather ill with a bad colde, however, I got a 
load of wood with Bro David’s mules. Evening, I received a list of the 
peoples taxes here & a note from the collector adjusting mine. 
Nov 29, 1860 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. When I arose this morning, I found myself quite 
ill; done nothing but bottom a shoe for Levi, my son. My wife is also nearly 
sick with this colde. 
Nov 30, 1860 
Friday. Cedar Springs. I went to Fillmore with Bro David’s team; got 10 
bushel wheat of Bro R Johnson & 3 of Bro Kinery on sheep hearding; and 
took it to the mill; also took a bushel of corn to mill; brought a load of house 
timber for Bro David. 
Dec 1 1860 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. I brought my hogs from the ranch. 
Dec 2, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. I held meeting; a good spirit prevailed. 
 
 



Dec 3, 1860 
Monday. Cedar Springs. I went to Fillmore with Bro David’s mules; got my 
grist & house timber for Bro David. olde father Stevens went with me & we 
both took woolf skelps to get the county bounty, but the court was postponed 
& we had to bring them back. Bro Wm Robins brought me one bushel of 
potatoes on sheep hearding. 
Dec 4, 1860 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. At home working at my shed and other things. 
Evening, olde Sister Steven come in and requested me to lay hands upon her 
for the rumaties which I done & she said that she felt relieved. 
Dec 5, 1860 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. I got a load of fencing; had Bro David’s team. 
The mail brought the news of Ellen Savage’s death. 
Dec 6, 1860 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. I worked at my correll; evening, I pronounced 
words at the spelling school. 
Dec 7, 1860 
Friday. Cedar Springs. I hunted cows; found one horn black with a young 
calf; I drove her part way home when the calf become exhausted & I was 
obliged to leave it & her. 
Dec 8, 1860 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. I went and got the cow and calf that I left last 
night. Bro David & wife returned from the City; they buried their little girl 
there. Bro Howd, on his way to Payson with oats, stoped in the place for the 
night. 
Dec 9, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. I held meeting. Last night there fell a flury of snow. 
Bro Albert Stevens’ wife brought forth a fine son; the day is fine. 
Dec 10, 1860 
Monday. Cedar Springs. I finished setting posts for my correll; the day is 
fine; afternoon some cloudy. 
Dec 11, 1860 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. Last evening, Bro Edward Stevens called & tolde 
me that our red cow with one teet has a young calf & he thought it doubtful 
of its living till morning. I gave olde Mr Stevens charge of the road working 
& I went and found the calf alive; the dog run a wolf down and with my 
help, killed it; when within 1 ½ miles of home, the calf would travel no 
further; I had to leave it. I was walking & leading my mule; as I endeavored 
to get on, she broke from me and shortly the wolf, which was tied to the 
saddle, dropped & she left me to carry it home. Evening, I commenced to 



teach my children to write. Bro A Stevens come to have a settlement of our 
accounts, which we did & I owed him 18 cts. 
Dec 12, 1860 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. We had a little snow fall. I got the cow and calf 
that I left last evening; after this, I skind the woolf, marked the calves that 
we have up and worked on my correll. Bro Wm Leany, from Parowan on his 
way home from the City, took dinner with us. Bro A Stevens put two sheep 
in to the heard. 
Dec 13, 1860 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. I commenced to make my girls shoes; evening, 
attended spelling school & pronounced words for the scholars to spell. 
Dec 14, 1860 
Friday. Cedar Springs. I worked at shoe making. Last night, Uno, my slut 
had six pups; one of them froze to death. 
Dec 15, 1860 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. I worked at shoe making; finished my girls shoes 
about 11 o’clock at night, extreamly fatigued. 
Dec 16, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. I was very unwell, however I attended & a good 
spirit prevailed. 
Dec 17, 1860 
Monday. Cedar Springs. The day being rainy, I repared the hay fork handle 
which William Stevens broke; also commence a pare of small shoes for Bro 
David’s second wife’s childe. Evening, Bro David killed an ox; I helped him 
carry the beef in. 
Dec 18, 1860 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. I worked at my correll; afternoon, Indian Sam 
drove in a young calf. Not knowing but it might be mine, I went in serch of 
its mother; found he and drove her up; by the ear mark (both cut square off) 
we supposed her to be Bro Hait’s. She is grisley white and very wilde and 
cross. 
Dec 19, 1860 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. I worked at my correll. 
Dec 20, 1860 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. I worked at my correll. 
Dec 21, 1860 
Friday. Cedar Springs. 
Bro J Pugmire & Bro Henry come from Fillmore; Bro Pugmire, in the 
evening, played the violin and we had a dance. He offers to teach dancing 
school. 



Dec 22, 1860 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. Bro Pugmire engaged to teach dancing school for 
one bushel of wheat per head for a quarter.  I and young David hunted cows 
and found the Indian cow; she is near her calving; drove her in; saw many 
others. A Stevens took his sheep – nine in all, out of the heard. 
Dec 23, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. The schoolhouse not being repared, I held meeting 
in Bro Johnson’s house. Bro David preached tons; Wm Evins, with a train 
for Calafornia, stoped for the night at Bro David’s. I furnished the company 
hay for 23 animals. 
Dec 24, 1860 
Monday. Cedar Springs. I went to Fillmore; settled with Bro Fisher for 
sheep hearding; got 3 bushel wheat of (blank) in pay; took it to the mill to be 
ground for hog feed. Evening, attended dancing school; Bro Pugmire teaches 
for one bushel wheat each for 16 nights, two a week. 
Dec 25, 1860 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. 
At home; afternoon, went to look for cows with Wm Stevens. Bro David & 
wives and some others in this place attended a dance in Fillmore. 
Dec 26, 1860 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. At home; put a cover on my hog pen & made a 
hacemor for my young horse. Divid & Jim went to the Sever threshing with 
Johnson. 
Dec 27, 1860 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. At home; got Joseph Mulford to ride my young 
horse. Last night the snow fell nearly a foot deep. We expected some of the 
people of Fillmore out her to attend a dance tonight; they have not come; I 
think the snow is to deep for them. 
Dec 28, 1860 
Friday. Cedar Springs. At home; I got Joseph Mulford to ride my young 
horse; I helped prepare Bro David’s wagon to go to the City, in his stead. 
Afternoon, I got a load of wood for myself with Bro David’s mules. 
Evening,  spent an hour or two at the dancing school; the wather is 
extreamly colde. 
Dec 29, 1860 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. Bro David started his team to the City with a load 
of wheat. I think he will have harde whealing in the deep snow; he and his 
third wife went in the carriage. 
 
 



Dec 30, 1860 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. I held meeting; evening, Bro Walter Stevens and I 
visited Bros McCuens, Johnsons & Wm Stevens Jr as teachers; found Bro 
McCuen not very spirited in the work; a good spirit prevailed at the other 
places. 
Dec 31, 1860 
Monday. Cedar Springs. I repared the place for feeding my sheep & done 
some other choring about home; purchased an axe of George Sears for one 
dollar & fifty cts; evening, aggreable to appointment, Bro Pugmire taught 
dancing. 
Jan 1, 1861 
Tuesday Cedar Springs. At home enjoying the New Year. Thanks be to my 
Heavenly Father. His watchful & preserving care over self and family. May 
He continue these blessings and the guidance of His Spirit during our 
remaining sojourn upon the earth is truly my prayer, in the name of Jesus, 
Amen.  Evening, Bro Hyde come in on his way to Fillmore City. Bro Kazair, 
his son David and Bro Love accompany him. 
Jan 2, 1861 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. This morning, Bro Hyde & company left for 
Fillmore; I chored about home; cut a load of wood. 
Jan 3, 1861 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. Self and wife went to Fillmore to hear Bro Hyde; 
having joined teams with Walter Stevens, he and D Savage’s first wife went 
in the sleigh with us. Bro Hyde held two meeting; one at 2 o’clock and in the 
evening. He reprove the people shaply for suffering the state to be 
debauched; for horedoms, secret under current acts; deeply opposing 
polygamy & opposing Bro Hait in his mill operations. Bros Barthalomy & 
Felshaw caught the last sevearly; his remarks were also very instructive. We 
were out until after midnight for Jim Perry took my sleigh without leave and 
come to the Springs; we were obliged to wait for his return before starting 
for home; the weather is very cool. 
Jan 4, 1861 
Friday. Cedar Springs. I attended the meeting in Fillmore; received good 
instructions.  
Jan 5, 1861 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. Self and wife attended meeting in Fillmore. Bro 
Hyde delivered an exceptional discourse; also reproved some (water spot no 
writing)…I think the people of Fillmore will be more awake to the ….., The 
weather has made ….. 
 



Jan 6, 1861 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. My mare got out of the pen last night & went on to 
the range; I apprehended she was stolen; went out and found her; 
consequently could not go to meeting. 
Jan 7, 1861 
Monday. Cedar Springs. Bro Hyde and company come from Fillmore; 
evening, gave us an excelant discourse; some rayn and snow fell. 
Jan 8, 1861 
Tuesday. Last night conciderable snow fell and continued stormy the most 
of the day today. Bro Hyde, Love Kesair & son took brakefast with us. The 
brethren donated liberally to Bro (blank) and they left for their homes. I 
partially soaled a pare of small shoes for Bro Savage’s little girl. Evening, 
the Bishop and Bro Pugmire come & we had our dancing school. 
Jan 9, 1861 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. The weather is a little cooler. I finished the 
shoes, made and ax handle; and evening, with my family, attended dancing 
school. 
Jan 10, 1861 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. I went on to the range and drove up a cow and calf 
of olde Hooker and her calf; saw several more (water spot-no writing) 
…..cows; George Nixon & Riley Johnson ….. with me. 
Jan 11, 1861 
Friday. Cedar Springs. Is ….. birthday; I am at home…..Last night, Bro 
Black…..stoped here with five…..tied a lamb….. 
Jan 12, 1861 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. At home; made some hare pins for my wife and 
daughters and repared my fine shoes. Bro A Stevens drew me a load of 
wood and engaged me to make him two pare of shoes. George Sears brought 
me a small grist from the mill. 
Jan 13, 1861 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. I helde meeting as usual; a good spirit prevailed; 
several of the brethren bore testimony to the truth of this work. 
Jan 14, 1861 
Monday. I, David Stevens and George Nixon drove some of our cattle, 
which would not go off onto the range. The snow is tolerably deep and the 
air colde tho the sun shone briliently all day. 
Jan 15, 1861 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. At home; closed a pare of shoes for Bro Albert 
Stevens’ little boy. Shortly after I got up this morning, it commenced to 
snow hard and continued all day; it has fell nearly a foot deep. Bro Wm 



Robbins took his two sheep; I give him one of the black pups. Evening, Bro 
D Savage’s team arrived from the City; Miss Frost come with it; he is not 
expected for several days yet. 
Jan 16, 1861 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. At home; bottomed a shoe for Bro Albert’s little 
boy; the weather is extreamly colde and I do but little except feed my stock. 
Jan 17, 1861 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. I finished Bro Albert’s little boys shoes. Bro 
Albert drew me another load of wood. I borrowed two bushel of wheat of 
olde Mr Stevens. 
Jan 18, 1861 
Friday. Cedar Springs. I made a hog pen and separated my hogs. 
Jan 19, 1861 
Saturday. At home; two Indians come and want a writing requesting the 
people here to give them some provisions; I gave it to them; they con 
conciderable; I gave them some flour. 
Jan 20, 1861 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. I held meeting; a good spirit prevailed. 
Jan 21, 1861 
Monday. Cedar Springs. This morning, Walter Stevens, Wm Stevens, David 
Stevens, George Nixon and myself started and went about fifteen miles 
north to look after our stock. Walter and Wm Stevens went with horses & 
sleigh; the remainder went on horseback. I rode my young horse, not well 
broke. The snow is full knee deep to our animals & it took us all day to get 
out there (until nearly sunset). We made camp and took a short tour among 
the cattle. I found one of my cows which had calved during the day and the 
calf was nearly chilled to death. I took it to camp and was up a good part of 
the night to save its life. 
Jan 22, 1861 
Tuesday. Camp in the cedars. Took brakefast; put the calf into the sleigh; 
mounted my young horse and started. George & David rode among the cattle 
& I drove my cow after the calf, behinde the sleigh. I had not gone far when 
I endeavored to reign my horse to keep the cow in the road; he was inclined 
to follow the sleigh; I hit him with the reattah; he set off past the sleigh, but I 
soon turned him round; but shortly after, he became more determined to go 
his own way; set off full speed in the contrary direction and I could neither 
stop him nor guide him. He ran this way a mile or more when he crossed a 
deep revein; asended the opiset bank; when the saddle became a little loos, 
slipped a little back and set to kicking with all his might; and soon 
succeeded in throwing me; but did not hurt me much; he set off to our last 



night camp where David & George, who seen the operation, caught him. We 
went on with the sleigh & they overtook us a mile or two further a head. 
Here I found my bay mares & two of Bro Savage’s mules, which we caught 
and brought with us to brake the road for the sleigh. We arrived at home 
very colde & much fatigued. 
Jan 23. 1861 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. At home; kept to the house nearly all day; am 
very sore by the previous ride. 
Jan 24, 1861 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. Took my sheep out to the cedars to brouse; they 
did not stop eating. Evening, took Bro Savage’s mules & brake a road for 
the sheep to the greese wood in the bottom. Yesterday’s mail has not come 
yet; I suppose it is snow bound. 
Jan 25, 1861 
Friday. Cedar Springs. I went to Fillmore with Joseph Mulford with David’s 
team; got 5 bushel wheat of R Johnson & took it to the mill to get it ground 
for the hogs. 
Jan 26, 1861 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. At home; last night, Bro David returned from the 
City. My hay in Lehi City was not solde, consequently I got not the avails 
that I expected. Bros Ray & Thompson are returning from the legislature; 
Bro Ray took dinner. Bros George A Smith, Joseph A Young and their 
teamster stoped with me for the night. They give us a good discourse this 
evening. They are on their way to preach to inhabitants of the south; Bro 
Crosby of Washington Co. is journeying home with them. I was truly glad 
that they called on me. 
Jan 27, 1861 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. Self & wife went to Fillmore with Bro David & 
wives, to meeting; heard excellent discourses from Elders Smith, Young and 
Bishop Crosby. 
Jan 28, 1861 
Monday. Cedar Springs. I went to Fillmore with Bro Thomas Turner, Bro R 
Johnson’s hired man; and got the five bushel grist for my hogs. 
Jan 29, 1861 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. I rode one of Bro David’s mules to the hay ground 
to look after the stock; found five cows, one last spring calf& two young 
calves; all have a healthy appearance. David & Wm Stevens went with me; 
found & drove some of theirs home. I left the mule & rode one of my mares, 
which I found there, back. WE see one cow that could not get up. 
 



Jan 30, 1861 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. At home; partially closed a pare of shoes for A 
Stevens. Last evening, Bro David’s sow, which I have on shares, brought 
forth six pigs. 
Jan 31, 1861 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. At home; forenoon, reading the Mountaineer; the 
news from the states favors much of disunion & sivil war. Afternoon, I 
drove three cows & calves, which come off the range yesterday, two miles 
away; they come back at dark; the snow is deep & hard. 
Feb 1, 1861 
Friday. Cedar Springs. George Nixon, McCuen, Wm & David Stevens and 
myself went to the hay ground & t a portion of our stock that was there. 
Some twenty of the Fillmore people camp there to night intending to take 
their poor stock home tomorrow. 
Feb 2, 1861 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. This morning we started with our stock that we 
brought from the hay ground yesterday & drove them fifteen miles north 
where the moste of our stock winter. Camped there all night. 
Feb 3, 1861 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. I seen nearly all of my stock and got home at 3 
o’clock P.M. Evening, held meeting; Bro Johnson & Pierson from Round 
Valey were present; they & some others spoke a short time; a good spirit 
prevailed. The olde sow over laid one of her pigs last yesterday & killed it. 
Feb 4, 1861 
Monday. Cedar Springs. At home; drove my sheep to a fresh place to brouse 
on greeswood. The snow is so deep yet that it is difficult for them to get 
about. The sun shines bright, but the snow melts slowly. 
Feb 5, 1861 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. I finished closing Bro A Stevens’ shoes. Evening, 
attended speling school. Bro David sent me word that the black/white face 
cow had lost her calf on the range; I expect to go for her tomorrow. 
Feb 6, 1861 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. I went in cearch of the above mentioned cow; I 
found her; thinks she had a live calf for her bag has the appearance of being 
sucked limber; the calf I did not see; about sunset- eight miles from home- I 
commenced plodding my way home through the deep, hard snow & arrived 
at home about 10 o’clock at night; very colde. 
Feb 7, 1861 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. At home; not very well from the affects of my 
yesterdays ride. 



Feb 8, 1861 
Friday. Cedar Springs. I finished closing Bro Albert’s shoes. 
Feb 9, 1861 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. I finished making Bro Albert’s shoes. 
Feb 10, 1861 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. I held meeting; Bros David, Johnson & myself 
preached. Evening, I went to Fillmore with Bro David to get some wheat of 
Bro Ray. 
Feb 11, 1861 
Monday. Cedar Springs. David Stevens and I got up our horses to drive them 
on to the northern range. The snow softened considerable to day. We caught 
eleven rabbits with the dogs. 
Feb 12, 1861 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. This morning, the Stevens’ and I started and drove 
our horses & D Savages’ mules to our cattle on the north range; we had not 
proceeded far before my pal mare, which is very low in flesh, proved to be 
near folding. I stared back with her, but she soon brought forth a poor 
weakly mare colt. I went home and got a conveyance to take the colt home, 
but she died before I got near home. After I got an Indian to skin the colt, I 
started for the range again and arrived at the camp about 8 o’clock at night. 
When near there and near the trail, I found the olde star cow with a young 
calf; appearantly the calf had not sucked; I got off my mule and caused it to 
suck. 
Feb 13, 1861 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. This morning I rode among the cattle and see 
the most of mine, The snow has settled and the cattle gets conciderable 
grass. We arrived home late P.M. 
Feb 14, 1861 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. At home waiting for D Savage’s hired man to get 
a load of wood; after which I intended to go to Fillmore with D Savage’s 
team to get some wheat ground for my hogs, but he got back so late I could 
not go. 
Feb 15, 1861 
Friday. Cedar Springs. I went to Fillmore to mill; had Bro David Savage’s 
mules; got grinding for him and me. I got my wheat; seven hundred of Bro 
Ray in part pay for the harness I let him have last fall; had to wait for 
grinding until tomorrow morning; stoped all night at Bro Ray’s. 
Feb 16, 1861 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. I got my grist and arrived at home about 12 o’clock 
noon. 



Feb 17, 1861 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. I helde meeting; good spirit prevailes. 
Feb 18, 1861 
Monday. Cedar Springs. I went to the hay ground and got my little bay & 
white mares; they are very poor. 
Feb 19, 1861 
Tuesday. I drove my three mares, two cows and calves on to the hills north; 
the snow is getting quite thin there. Bro David went with me. He sowed 
some grass cede in a small field he has by a spring over there. 
Feb 20, 1861 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. At home, mending daughters shoes. 
Feb 21, 1861 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. At home mending shoes. 
Feb 22, 1861 
Friday. Cedar Springs. At home, hawled a load of wood with Bro Johnson’s 
oxen. 
Feb 23, 1861 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. At home. 
Feb 24, 1861 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. Held meeting; a good spirit prevailed. 
Feb 25, 1861 
Monday. Cedar Springs. At home; our winter continues severe. Wm Gadd 
come for his pay. 
Feb 26, 1861 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. At home; some of my sheep are very thin in the 
flesh; hay very scarce. 
Feb 27, 1861 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. At home; last night more snow fell. Bros 
George A and Joseph A Young has returned from the south to Fillmore. The 
Bishop has a dance there tonight; some go from here. 
Feb 28, 1861 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. At home; plained some table legs for myself. 
Sawyer Grow stoped with me for the night. 
Mar 1, 1861 
Friday. Cedar Springs. I went to Fillmore with Bro McCune and got 9 ¼ lbs 
tallow of Bro Hait at 25 cts. 
Mar 2, 1861 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. At home; made a sinch out of a small Indian rope. 
Mar 3, 1861 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. Held meeting; a good spirit prevailed. 



Mar 4, 1861 
Monday. Cedar Springs. Half-souled my own shoes. Edward Stevens drove 
up my young horse. 
Mar 5, 1861 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. I harnessed my young horse with one of Bro 
David’s mules & drove him to Fillmore. He worked nearly as well as an olde 
horse. I took Sister Carlin’s two pigs, for which I got four bushel wheat & 
got it ground for the hogs. 
Mar 6, 1861 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. I rode my young horse & drove my cows out to 
feed; another of my pigs died & two others are sick. 
Mar 7, 1861 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. I drove my cows out to grass & turned my young 
horse out. When I returned, Levi reported one of the sheep killed by the 
wolves; it was a wether; I sheared him & a ewe last evening & the eve died 
this morning. I dressed some lumber for a table. Hanks & Bochman, bound 
for Calafornia, stoped in the place over night. 
Mar 8, 1861 
Friday. Cedar Springs. I furrowed Wm Stevens gun & went down to where 
the wolves killed sheep yesterday, to try to kill the woolf, but he was 
cunning enough to keep out of my reach; worked at my table the remainder 
of the day. 
Mar 9, 1861 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. I nearly finished my table. 
Mar 10, 1861 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. I held meeting; a good spirit prevailed. 
Mar 11, 1861 
Monday. I hawled a load of wood with Bro A Steven’s oxen; Bro David 
returned from the City. 
Mar 12, 1861 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. I went out & taked a look after our cows; see they 
are doing well; grass is starting. 
Mar 13, 1861 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. I went to the Severe Settlement to fine if 
possible a good place for a dairy.  When about a mile from home, I met Bro 
A Stevens’ oxen in the yoke; they had got away from Bro Wm Stevens who 
went down yesterday; I drove them back & arrived at the settlement just 
before sunset. The bishop of Fillmore & Mathews come after dark. The next 
day, the 14th, the bishop & I rode & looked at the country; finde it rather a 
desolate appearing country with a heavy spot of greasewood & the 



appearance of once being under water. Evening, the people assembled & by 
the request of Pres Croft, I preached to them. 
Mar 15, 1861 
Friday. After taking leave of Pres Croft & family, whose hospitality I had 
been sharing with a hearty welcome, I in company of Mathews and the 
bishop, started for Clear Lake where we arrived about noon; here as in other 
places, I found no place for a dairy; I soon left for home where I arrived just 
after dark. 
Mar 16, 1861 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. I half-souled one of Mary Ann’s shoes; evening, 
we met at Bro Stevens’ where myself, Bro David Savage & Father Stevens 
were nominated & elected school trustees. 
Mar 17, 1861 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. Bro David & three wives, myself & wife went to 
Round Valey. I determand to take my stock over there; move my family & 
make me a place. Evening, the people assembled & Bro David & I preached 
to them. 
Mar 18, 1861 
Monday. Cedar Springs. Bro David bought 20 acres of land of Bro 
Mathews; intendes to place one of his wives there; we returned home. 
Mar 19, 1861 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. I commenced to make me a harness of some olde 
ones; go some pieces of Bro David. Evening, Evens & White, with 
Calafornia goods, passed on their way to the City. I got a few dried grapes & 
peaches of Evens for hay that he had for his horses last winter. 
Mar 20, 1861 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. I killed a small hog; Bro David killed two. The 
children had a dance. 
Mar 21, 1861 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. I worked at my harness. Forenoon, the wind blew 
strong from the south. Afternoon, it increased; howled into the north and 
soon blew up a heavy snow storm. Mr Tanner stoped at Bro Johnson’s with 
two wagons loaded with goods for Calafornia. 
Mar 22, 1861 
Friday. Cedar Springs. I intended to go to Fillmore to mill, but could not 
finde my horses. 
Mar 23, 1861 
Saturday. Cedar Springs. I went to Fillmore with olde Bro Stevens; got a 
churn & tub of Bro Melvin; my shares which Bro Frost had repared; and 
chains of Bro Huntsman; also left my sacks at Bro Croft’s mill to get some 



wheat of him for sheep hearding; one of Bro Crofts ewes had a lamb last 
night. 
Mar 24, 1861 
Sunday. I held meeting and preached to the people; also told them that I had 
resigned my presidency of this place with view of moving to Round Valey. 
Several others spoke; regretted much that I was a going to leave; a good 
spirit prevailed. 
Mar 25, 1861 
Monday. Cedar Springs. I intended to go to Round Valey with a load of 
poles, but the storm prevented me. 
Mar 26, 1861 
Tuesday. Cedar Springs. Went to Round Valey; I inquired of Bros Pierson, 
B Jonson & others if they objected to my comeing to their place with my 
stock, which I had heard was the case. They said that they had no objections 
except to a large sheep heard coming; but wished I would come & they 
would wave those objections. I returned home, bringing a little hay which I 
got of Bro Wm Robins; Bro Pierson would not rent me one of his rooms a 
while. 
Mar 27, 1861 
Wednesday. Cedar Springs. Bro M McCuen took all of his father’s sheep – 
four ewes- out of the heard this morning. I was at home all day, not very 
well. 
Mar 28, 1861 
Thursday. Cedar Springs. I took a load of poles to Round Valey after 
hawling some timber for building purposes. Returned Saturday eve the 30th; 
have hired Bro Pierson’s house & him to get me a set of house logs. 
Mar 31, 1861 
Sunday. Cedar Springs. At home; made some preparations to move 
tomorrow. My ewes are lambing every day. Evening, held meeting at Bro 
Walters; named & blessed his & Bro A Stevens childe; Bro Walter was 
mouth to bless his childe. 
Apr 1, 1861 
Monday. Cedar Springs. I took my sheep to Round Valey; returned the same 
night. 
Apr 2, 1861 
Tuesday. Round Valey. I moved my family. 
Apr 3, 1861 
Wednesday. Round Valey. I moved my hogs. 
 
 



Apr 4, 1861 
Thursday. Round Valey. At home; put up some shelves to place the dishes 
on. Bro David returned from the City; stoped and took dinner. 
Apr 5, 1861 
Friday. Round Valey. Went to the springs; attended to the cattle drive; got a 
good number of mine. 
Apr 6, 1861 
Saturday. Round Valey. I got B Johnson to casterate my grey colte; also to 
drive the stock that I had found to Round Valey. I went to Fillmore to get a 
grist & more cattle; got some & returned to the springs that night. 
Apr 7, 1861 
Sunday. Got D Stevens & Bub Savage to drive my stock; I drove my team. 
Apr 8, 1861 
Monday. I got my stock together & drove them up the valley. 
Apr 9, 1861 
Tuesday. I separated some of my stock from Wood Mancie’s which come 
here last night; then got a load of wood. The weather is cool; some snow last 
night. 
Apr 10, 1861 
Wednesday. I hawled a load of fensing. Mr Shepherd passed south on his 
way home. We sent our yarn to Mrs Walter Stevens by him, to be colored. 
Apr 11, 1861 
Thursday. I pt up some of my correll. 
Apr 12, 1861 
Friday. I hawled a load of timber for my correll. Some teams from the south 
going east to emigrate the Saints, camped here; Stuart, from Payson, took 
supper with us. 
Apr 13, 1861 
Saturday. I got a load of posts for my correll; the emigration teams from the 
Springs lost some of their cattle & were oblige to remain here to day. Olde 
Mrs Holbrook, formerly Woodhouse, going with those teams to the City, 
took her meals here. 
Apr 14, 1861 
Sunday. At home; a butiful day; no meeting. Evening, the people assembled 
and bishop preached to us. 
Apr 15, 1861 
Monday. I worked at my correll; Bro Croft retuned from the City; he & 
family stoped for dinner; we settled our accounts & he is owing me 10 
bushel wheat for sheep hearding. Bro Huntsman and wife stoped with us for 
the night. 



Apr 16, 1861 
Tuesday. I worked at my correll. Yesterday, a young woman from Parowan, 
looking for work, stoped with us for a few days; perhaps we may hire her. 
Apr 17, 1861 
Wednesday. I got a load of fencing for my correll. 
Apr 18, 1861 
Thursday. I put up the timber - all I had - into my correll fence. 
Apr 19, 1861 
Friday. I intended to go or a load of correll timber, but could not finde my 
horses; worked some at my correll; drove elven head of stock off the 
mountains; they have been there since I moved over here. 
Apr 20, 1861 
Saturday. I started before brakefast to get my horses, but I followed them to 
the Springs, 12 miles, before I found them; I got home just at dark; we had 
some rain. 
Apr 21, 1861 
Sunday. At home; it rayned nearly all day. 
Apr 2, 1861 
Monday. At home waiting for the weather to settle; afternoon was pleasant; 
the ground has a good wetting. 
Apr 23, 1861 
Tuesday. I hunted for my horses; could not finde them; then heard of them at 
the Springs. 
Apr 24, 1861 
Wednesday. I went to the Springs and got my horses; met Bros D Savage & 
G Huntsman on their way to the City. 
Apr 25, 1861 
Thursday. I hauled a load of timber. 
Apr 26, 1861 
Friday. I hauled another load of correll timber. Bishop Colister stoped last 
night. 
Apr 27, 1861 
Saturday. I finished my cow correll. 
Apr 28, 1861 
Sunday. Self & wife rode over to Cedar Springs; had a good visit. Sister 
Margret Savage come home with us. 
Apr 29, 1861 
Monday. I finished my calf correll. 
 
 



Apr 30, 1861 
Tuesday. I got up some of my cows; Bros Savage & Huntsman returned 
from the City; stoped all night; Margret went home with them. 
May 1, 1861 
Wednesday. I repared Adelaide’s shoes & Mary Ann’s also. 
May 2, 1861 
Thursday. I hunted cows; brought up Luckey (cow); Bros B Johnson & 
Shelton commenced to shear my sheep. 
May 3, 1861 
Friday. I hauled a load of wood. 
May 4, 1861 
Saturday. I marked & altered my lambs; at least most of them. 
May 5, 1861 
Sunday. I & family attended meeting; had the privilige of speaking to the 
people. Blessed Bishop Mather’s daughter & Wm Robins’ son. The weather 
is windy & cool. 
May 6, 1861 
Monday. I harrowed my garden land with Bro Shelton’s oxen. Bishop 
Colister stopped with me; he is returning. 
May 7, 1861 
Tuesday. I planted carrots & parsnips, letus & redish. 
May 8, 1861 
Wednesday. I divided & weighed my wool of D Savage’ sheep; have 216 lbs 
my share; & GQ Kannon’s sheep & my own, I have about 20 lbs. 
May 9, 1861 
Thursday. I took D Savage’s wool to him; went to Fillmore; got eleven 
bushels & ten lbs wheat of Bro Hait; took it to Bro Bartholomews and got it 
ground. Stopped at Bro Haits all night. 
May 10, 1861 
Friday. I took brakefast at Bro Bartholomews; got my grist & returned 
home; brought my white mare home from the Springs. 
May 11, 1861 
Saturday. Paid Bros Johnson & Shelton wool for shearing my sheep. 
May 12, 1861 
Sunday. Self & family attended meeting at Bro Piersons; by request, 
preached to the people. 
May 13, 1861 
Monday. I went to the Springs & got fifteen head of cows and young stock. 
Bro Johnson helped me drive them home. 
 



May 14, 1861 
Tuesday. I repared some lines & collars that I borrowed of David. 
May 15, 1861 
Wednesday. I made a cheese rack & fixed the press for making cheese. My 
wife commenced to make cheese today. I got Wm Robins oxen & harrowed 
a small piece of ground to plant corn. 
May 16, 1861 
Thursday. I watered my garden preparatory to planting. 
May 17, 1861 
Friday. I planted my corn & melons & some garden seeds. 
May 18, 1861 
Saturday. I cleaned out my correll. Pres Young & company arrived here this 
evening on their tour south. Pres Young & Bro Joseph took supper with us. 
May 19, 1861 
Sunday. Pres Young, wife and Bro Joseph took brakefast with us. We felt 
blessed in their society. They go to Fillmore to day. Self and family attended 
meeting at Bro Pearsons. 
May 20, 1861 
Monday. I weighed my wool & prepared to take it to the Severe for Mrs 
Pierce to work; I have 188 lbs. 
May 21, 1861 
Tuesday. I drove to the Severe, 40 miles, with my wool; Sister Pierce works 
it on the halves. 
May 22, 1861 
Wednesday. I returned home; the wind blew from the south; made it very 
disagreeable traviling today. 
May 23, 1861 
Thursday. At home; planted a few beans; the wind blows today also. 
May 24, 1861 
Friday. I planted my potatoes. Bro D Savage passed here on his way to FL 
Critenden with a load of wheat for Hanks. He had Margret, his wife, with 
him; he took a cheese & some butter from here. Bro Hanks & wife, on their 
way home from Goshen; stoped over night with us. 
May 25, 1861 
Saturday. I planted a little more corn & hauled a load of wood. 
May 26, 1861 
Sunday. Levi M went to the Springs & got some runnet; I took care of the 
sheep. 
May 27, 1861 
Monday. I watered my garden. 



May 28, 1861 
Tuesday. I made Levi M a pare of shoes. 
May 30, 1861 
Wednesday. I went to Fillmore to get my wagon repared; got ten bushel 
wheat of Bro Croft; got it ground & returned home on Friday the 31st. 
Jun 1, 1861 
Saturday. I was very unwell; yet I altered some of my calves. 
Jun 2, 1861 
Sunday. Self & family attended meeting; after meeting rode out. Edward 
Stevens come over brought Bro David’s second wife & daughter. 
Jun 3, 1861 
Monday. I went to the kanyon & returned Tuesday the 4th with a load of 
poles. 
Jun 5, 1861 
Wednesday. At home watering my garden. I am not very well; spent a part 
of the day on the bed. Sister Croft, one daughter & two sons, stoped here for 
the night; they are going to the City. 
Jun 6, 1861 
Thursday. I hauled a load of wood. Bro Brigham Young & company put up 
here on their way home. Bros Brigham, Wells, Corington & their wives took 
dinner with us. 
Jun 7, 1861 
Friday. I went to the kanyon for a load of poles; returned Saturday the 8th. 
Jun 9, 1861 
 Sunday. At home; attended meeting. 
Jun 10, 1861 
Monday. Went to the kanyon; returned Tuesday the 11th. 
Jun 12, 1861 
Wednesday. At home; morning, turned Bro Musser out a yearling steer for 
eleven dollars on tything. 
 
 


